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JNO. 8. SMITHIES
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FRED. IIAHRISOiSr,

OONTJtACTOIt AXI) BuHiDKIl.

Estiiuntea kIvch on nil kinds of llrlck,
Iron, Stone and Wooden Oulidlncs. Job-bln- t,'

of nil kinds. HulldliiK Material (or
Hale. 510 nml fil'J Kln street. Uuiklence
Teiepuone, lieu l'Ji; r. u. uox u.

Atlas Assurance Go.
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H. W. SOHMIDT & SONS.
Appnt (or Hnwnllan Inlnmls
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oumltig lesi pleinent thna LlnBeed Oil, tmd
Hrlng a lasting brilliancy to color,
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FIKE.
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Hartloni 'to lnaarancu Co.,

Assets, t7,100,B2&.49.

LtmOnii a Lancaahiro fire Ins. Co.,

iaualB, $4,317,052.

Tn.imuiiflnJ ffiaruoy Marino Ibb. Co.,
M.liulUd)

Anaeta, 16.124.037.

Nkw Tors Liltj las. Co.,
AsaotB, J137.4inj.iyu.U!).

G. 0. BERGER,
Oouoai AquqI tor Hawaiian IsUiDdt.

HONOMfLU.

WnLG.IrwiD&Go.
i.JMlTrJll
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Oceanic Steamship Company,
OP A.N FKANOIBUU. IJAi.

DR. O. AV. MOORE,
1100 Vuu Ness Ave., B. i, Csl.

Elegant ApartmoaU for Patients.
ILEUTBIC1TT 1H NCBVOUU DUEA8ER.

Dr. Moore offers Invalids all tbe
comforts of home, with constant and care-
ful treatment. Refers to U. It. Macfarlane.
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110 YEN KEE & CO.,
41 Niumnn Htrfi

Tinsmiths, PlnmbiiiQ, tc.

OKOUKKHY and GJiABBWAKK.

A flTTPM Manufacturer of Fancy
. JAUUJjil, Wrought Iron Fences

for Uurlal Lots, Hesldences, GurdeuH, s,

etc. Union ttreet, nearly oppo&lto
Hell Tower. 1175-- tf

CLOSING THE CASE

Mr. Neumann Claims a Dis-ciia'g- a

for V. V. AsMord.

JidgQ Advocate Klcney Conitn's for a

Conviction

as

THIRTEENTH SAT.

Court couvenod at 9:10 o'clock
Jud(?o Advocato Kinnoy desired to

bring in a witness to testify that a
mossago was sent by C. V. Ash ford,
by soiiio other person than that
mentioned by 0. V. in liis evidenco
yesterday.

Mr. Netinianii admitted that a
messagi) was sent by another poron.

Sam Novvloin called in rebuttal,
states: Don't remember going to V.
V. Ash ford for his opinion on a
search warrant being issued for
Washington Place; don't remember
going to him and asking his opinion
on th reported wholesalo arrests of
royalists.

Cross-examinatio- n No ono spoko
to mo about this case since adjourn-
ment yesterday; that is tho truth.

Kanihomauole, sworn, states: Am
a hack driver on tho City Carrtago
Co.'s stand; have scon this (entry
book oxhibitod) before; hivo made
entries before; this bco!: - for enter-
ing telephones f'r naelie; remoMber
ontoriug telephone order on Jan.!!
and hack Xo. '20 was despatched; V.
V. Ash ford sent tho message for a
hack to go to his place on Punch-
bowl street; the entry was made at
7:30 o'clock in tho evening; I noted
tho tiujo from my watch.

Cross - examination ilavo mado
several onirics in this book; mado
two on Jau. i), (Into of Ashford's call.

V. V. Ashford, recalled: Wont to
Sttn Stouo'a place on overling of Jan.
n 011 business about transfer of mort-
gage and of certain property at Kau,
Hawaii, between Kaapaua and Sam
Stone; Stouo tolophoucd to me that
evening that ho wautod to taik with
mo about the deeds; as Stone had to
bo back to Oahu Prison at 8 o'clock,
I took a hack at 7:30 and drove
there; I left again in a fow minutes,
before Stone loft tho house for tho
prison; remember reaching homo at
8 p m. and retiring shortly after.

Cross examination Only saw tho
immediate members of Stone's family
at his (Stouo's) hoiuo that evening;
may have asked him what tho news
was, but .outside of this and tho
transaction about tho deeds, that
was all that took place thoro that
evening.

Mr. Neumann loft tho caso boforo '

tho Court, saying that tho evidence
warranted discharge of prisoner.

Judgo Advocate Kiuney stated '

that this was tho only cao which
had put in a full dofense, of all tho
trials before this' Commission. Ho
held that tLo paramount duty of
tho Couiuiispiou is at hand, wheu
they have to exorciso thoir judicial
authority by dispassiouatoly and
clearly dissecting and couipar ug
coullictiug ovideuco. Captain Kin-
noy contended that whon Mr. Ash-

ford introduced ovideuco it was tho
duty of tho Commission to weigh
both sides carefully. Wo are deal-
ing with 0110 of a class who uovor
leave broad track aud theySi Vholr
discrimination to moot it as thoy

I would follow tho trail of a fox as
I compared with tho priuts of an elo-- 1

phnnt. Ho urged that tho prisouor
should be condemned, if condemned
at all, on tho ovulouco adduced 111

this caso, and it bocamo tho duty of
tho Commission to Roarohiugly
weigh tho ovidonco. Tho charge
against this prisoner is misprision of
troasou, tlio concealing of kuowledgo
of a projected uprisiiig. Ho roviow-e- d

tho ovideuco of Sam Nowleiu nud ,

Capt. Davios, two direct wituossos
against tho prisoner, and ho sub- -

mlttod that tho weight was immeas-
urably greater on tho side of the
prosecution as agaiust that of the
Ashford's. If tho ovideuco of such

men was not carefully weighed by
this Commission, as givon boforo
them, ho felt it his duty to drop
thorn. It is true that Nowleiu has
bnou promised his life, on tho con-

dition that ho mako a true confes-
sion to tho Government. Tho Judgo
Advocato after delivering a stirring
address left tho bunion of tho caso
with tho Commission.

Tho Court cleared for a recess.

Twenty-on- o on Trial.
At 12:10 o'clock twenty-tw- o pri-

soners wero brought boforo tho
origiual Commission, Captain Good
and Lieutenant Oscar Wliito having
retired.

The charge of treason was thou
eutered against the prisoners and
they wore individually questioned

to whethor they had any coun-
sel or desired ono.

II. C. Ulukou Desired no coun-
sel.

Keki Same answer.
Kooho Same auswer.
Tommy A-- i Same answor.
Inoaolo Same answer.
John Piko Samo answor.
Kaanaaua --Same answer.
William Kekou Same answor.
Elia Same answor.
Samllookano Samo answer.
Kohikikohu Samo auswer.
Koin Kapena Samo answer.
Wnianao Samo answer.
Koawo Samo answor.
Hikiloa Samo answor.
George Makalena Samo answor.
Kaniao Samo auswer.
Kalawalu Samo auswer.
James II. Bush Samo auswer.
Buff MoHpali Sam answer.
Mauuel Koa-Sa- mo answer.
John II. Wise Would like Mr.

Nmimanu as counsel.
Mr. Xoumami requested that tho

trial of Wise bo made separate from
tho others.

Tho Judge Advocato hold tho re-

quest as proper and hoped it would
be granted, fie would withdraw tho
charge, aud may substituto ono of
misprision of treason lator.

Mr. Wise was conducted from tho
Courtroom aud tho date of his trial
will ba fixed later.

Ulukou objoctod to Captain Ca-ma- ra

sitting, on tho ground that a
fow years ago ho (Ulukou) as agent
for the Queen Dowager bad soino
difficulty with Captain Camara aud
some very hot words passed belwoou
them.

The objection was sustainod and
Captain Camara was oxcusod.

Kelti aud the remaining prisoners
had no objections: all wore satisfac-
tory.

Charge and specifications wore
thou road.

Ulukou pleads not guilty.
Keki pleads guilty to chargo and

specifications.
Keolo pleads guilty to charge and

specifications. l

.Tommy A-- i pleads tho samo. Pris-
oner was nearly sixteen years of ago.

I

Inoaolo ploads guilty to specifica t

tions. aim not guilty to charge.
,mi r 1" f
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b.' " "" b""jto charge.
Kaanaaua pleads cuiltv to both

specifications aud ohargo.
William Kokoa pleads tho same as

Piko.
Ella Not guilty.
Sam llnokano Not guilty.

. Kahikikolu Picked up a guu 1111-- 1

dor duress: not guilty.
Koia Kapena Samo; not guilty.
Waiauao Not guilty.
Koawo Not guilty.
Hikilea Not guilty.
Goorgo Makaloua Not guilty.
Kamao thought ho was not guilty

of troasou because ho had not taken
tho oath to support this govern-
ment. Plea of not guilty.

Kalawalu Not guilty.
Jamos H. Bush Not guilty.
Buff Moonali-N- ot guilty.
Manuel itosa Not guilty.
A recess was takou at 1:15 until

2:15 o'clock.

Attornoon Session,

Court couvenod at 2:!J0 o'clock.
A G. M. Hobortson assisted Judgo

Advocato Kinuoy.
Georgo Towusond, sworn, states:

Was at Kaalawai on Suuday, Jau. 0;
wont thoro tho night previous; thoro
were over a hundred jiorsons at day-
light Sunday; a good many loft bo- -

cause thoy saw no loaders thoro;
thoro was a quantity of arms thoro
landod from tho steamer Waimana- -

lo; thoro was another squad at Ka-

hala; II. O. Ulukou was at Kaala- -

wal ou Saturday night carrying a
cun; ho was thoro Sunday also; W.
Kekoa was at Kaalawai with a guu
and bolt of cartridge; saw Elia
thoro; not suro about Sam Hooka-no- ;

Kalawalu aud Jas. Bush carry-
ing guns; saw Manuol Ilosa artnod
Sunday morning; witness points out
Kooho and Kanaana as boiug thoro.

Cross-examinatio- n by Ulukou
Thoro woro ton or twolvo niou out
there when I arrived; admits I took
Ulukou and mou to the place whuro
arms woro hid; did not make any
threats to Ulukou.

By M. Hosa You got thoro boforo
noon Sunday; boforo you arrived a
bullock had boon, shot, and I told
you to go and skiu tho bullock;
don't roiuomber whether you woro
armed or not.

Kekoa Saw you at Kaalawai ou
Sunday afternoon; did not threaten
you at all.

Kooho Saw you at Kaalawai ; may
bo saw you at Kahala iustead of
Kaalawai.

Oharlos Warron, sworn, states:
Was at Kahala Jau. 0, distributing
guns to tho men assomblod thoro.

AN INCIPIENT FIRE.

Starts In H. F. Bortolmann's Omco
Supposod Incondiary Origin.

Shortly after 10 o'clock last night
the gongs and rattlo of firoonginos
wore hoard in tho stroots, followed
immediately by an alarm from tho
bitr boll at the cetitral lire station.

The answer of telephone central
to hundreds of questions was, "Cor-
ner Kiug and Fort Btroets." This
point beiug in tho heart of the busi-
ness quartor, and ono of tho corners
forming part of an extensive rango
of old woodou buildings, a good
deal of public oxuitomout resulted.
Tho fire was in tho office of H. F.
Bortolmaun, ono of tho imprisoned
rebel leaders, ou Kiug etroot several
doors from street. It was right
under tho ceiling closo to tho wall
toward Fort streot. Behind tho
ofllco is Bortolmann's carpenter shop
containing much inflammable ma-
terial. On tho other side of tho
wall is tho Pacific Transfer Co.'s
ollico, which, being covered inside
with old wall papor, would if tho
firo had roachuu it speedily have o

sheeted with flame. Ou tho
Fort streot side is au old two-stor- y

wooden building, occupied down-
stairs by a Chinese vogotablo vender
and upstairs as a touomeut by other
Chinese. This building was filled
with smoko and tho firomon drench-o- d

it with water.
Iu a fow minutes all tracos of firo

had boon wiped out. Deputy-Mar-- 1

filial A. M. Brown began investigat-- 1

ing tho firo forthwith. Ho said this
forenoon that he had no theory as
to tho origin except that tho firo
was willfully started by somebody
unknown.

Au interesting cireumstauo iu
couuoction with tho firo alarm was
tho assombliiiL' of tho Citizens'
Guard. This body it uuu roliovod
from duty ou tho suppression of tho
insurroctiou was instructed to renort
at stations in caso 01 au alarm 01
fire. Within ton or fifteen minutes
of tho alarm last night 21 members
of squad No. ft all fully armed re-

ported for duty at tho Masonic
Templor

m

EDISON'S KINEIOSCOPE.

Ono of tho Strangost of Modoru In-

ventions Now on Viow Horo.

A few mouths ago the Century
Magazine aud other leading periodi-
cals gavo illustrated descriptions of
one of Edison's latest marvols. It
is called tho kiuetoscopo aud is a
machine that shows pictures in mo-

tion, the figures represented in tho
scenes going through the move-
ments of life. Through tho enter-- i
prise of C. Stoockle, who gavo pleas-
ure to huudreds hero with tho
phonograph, the people of Ho-
nolulu have tho privilege of seo-in- g

tho, kiiietoscopn iu opera-- 1

tiou. It 'is stationed iu tho Elite
lco Cream Parlors aud is al-- I
ready attracting throngs. Scouos
aro to bo changed from day to day.
This, tho first day, it is tho "Barber
Shop," iu which a customer is seou
getting shaved, while another hangs
up his coat ami hat, sits down, takes
a newspaper from a colored man,
laughs at something ho sees therein,
anil bocoino3"uoxt"iu the
chair. Au electric motor oporales
tho machine aud an iucauuescout
lamp inside of it.


